
Hospital medicine career pathway  

The Hospital medicine career pathway is intended to provide practical experience and didactic 
instruction relevant to a career in hospital medicine. Residents in the program will participate in elective 
rotations, receive instruction in relevant nonclinical topics, and engage in nonclinical activities such as 
quality and safety initiatives. They will have access to career planning resources and guidance. 
Interested residents should email Dr. Zavodnick (jillian.zavodnick@jefferson.edu).  

 

Educational Objectives: 
By fulfilling the requirements of the hospital medicine track, participants will be able to 
 1. Operate in multiple practice environments within hospital medicine 
 2. Demonstrate the knowledge and skills necessary to be an excellent hospitalist 
 3. Formulate an understanding of the non-clinical aspects of hospital medicine as early 

preparation for eventual leadership roles 
 
Program Objectives:  
 Graduates of the HMCP should be highly prepared for a job as a hospitalist and should secure 
employment in the field. This will be measured by resident self-reported readiness for practice and 
hospital medicine director satisfaction with graduates. 
 
Requirements: 
 
 1. Complete 12 weeks core clinical experiences during PGY 2/3 
  (Core clinical experiences are green/silver medicine, blue 3&4, Night MAR) 

 
 2. Complete 12 weeks clinical electives during PGY 1-3; min. 6w from hospital medicine electives 

  a. Hospital medicine electives (2 weeks each) 

i. Pain and perioperative 

ii. Transitions of care (required; PGY2/3) 

iii. Acute care models: (PGY2/3) 

iv. Community (currently Methodist nonteaching) (PGY 2/3) 

v. Wounds and clots  

  b. Other recommended electives 

Palliative care (required), stroke service, general neurology, advanced physical 
diagnosis, TJUH rheum, TJUH endocrine, JPA inpatient, critical care, inpatient 
nephrology, inpatient ID, solid tumor inpatient, benign heme inpatient, GI 
consults, hepatology consults 

 3. Participate in formal or informal project and present at hospital medicine summit  

QI project can count double if a hospital medicine topic; observe a medical 
unit, committee, outliers or patient progression meeting and report back 



 4. Complete the non-clinical curriculum 

 

Corporate & legal structure of healthcare organizations (yearly talk) 
Medicare: history, perspective, utilization, appeals, post-acute (yearly talk) 
Documentation (twice yearly two-part talk)  
CMS quality measures (yearly talk) 
Billing (online module) 
Malpractice (online module) 
Inpatient CM (Slide deck) 
IRB – attend meeting (during “wounds and clots” elective) 
Inpatient insulin management for hospitalists (yearly talk) 

   

Additionally, participants can take advantage of resources on Blackboard (Jefferson.blackboard.com -> 
login -> organizations -> internal medicine) including:  

- Career planning 
 Sample CVs and cover letters 
 Job search resources including database of available former residents 
 Information about lesser known career paths 
- Article library 
- Book recommendations 

Curriculum planner: 

Core clinical experiences Time Cumulative time  12 weeks  
e.g. night MAR 2/2018 2 weeks 2 weeks  
    
    
    
    
    
    
Clinical electives (hospital 
medicine) 

Time Cumulative time 6 weeks  

Transitions of care (required)    
    
    
    
Clinical electives (HM or other)   6 weeks  
Palliative care (required)    
    
    
    
HM project  



Nonclinical curriculum (see appendix for descriptions and instructions)  
Corporate/legal structure  
Medicare  
Documentation A   B   
CMS quality measures  
Billing  
Malpractice  
Inpatient CM  
IRB  
Inpatient insulin management  

All requirements complete   
 


